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April 30th Tentatively Set For School Bond Election
ItVE CHAM PION asd P in t  Placp Junior 

Hwita Female of the Houston Fat Stock 
M'as Oaark Mlnona, owned by Nolan Pike,

Fairy FFA  Member W ins Calf•  .  y  1 1 • Named President of
In Houston Judging Contest Breeders Association

Danny Hade, Fairy FFA chapter 16th In Us class Donald Ray also 
men>l>er. was the 7th hiphest In- I had a rejtistered Shorthorn heifer 
dividual from a group of over 800 which placed 3rd In Its class The 
boys in the Houston Fat Stock two boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Show Judging Contest. Raymond Jones of Rt. 1, Jones.

Haile, along with nine other boro.
boys, received a certificate good 
for $13000 with which to pwrrhaae 

registered heifer to take back

Contributed.

Iredell FFA Chapter member. Billie Sue Kitch- 
Ing, also of Iredell, showed the reserve champion 
In the Holstein Division at the Houston Show.

Future Fanners Place 
1 at Houston Show

[Future Farmers returned 
Houston Fat Stock Show 
week end and brought 

I Uf money and ribbons 
?h division of entry, 
iry Edwin Shannon won 
^ons on each of his two 

heifers. Pat Lackey had 
place Yorkshire barrow; 
Wooton had the ISth and 
Fieldon Haley the 14th 

barrow classes. There 
t:: barrows entered In the 
• •ils at the show this year, 
■’s barrow sold at 43c per 

[while the others brought 
I pound.
^f heifer competition Mark 

showed the 3rd place 
in a class of 18 entries. 
Chew placed 23rd among 

rford entries, and Sylvia 
placed kth In the same

Knudson placed a Short- 
^Ifer 8th in a class of 17 

and sold the heifer in the 
li n I.Assle sale for $275.00. 
f'oy, Rondy Glesecke and 
Chew also won prise nion. 

Ihe special Beef Scramble

p-on showed a Shorthorn 
the steer show, 
boys spent a busy week, 

l.,ackey was elected report.

V, K E N N E TH  DAY

er of the Texas Junior Hereford 
Breeders Assooiation for 1960-61. 
alter serving as 2nd vlce-prfsldent 
last year. Rondy Glesecke, Butch 
Knudson and Harold Walker also 
attended the membership meeting. 
Pat was interviewed as a finalist 
for the Marshall Foundation Schol. 
arshlp on Thursday, and both he 
and Mike received an Honor A- 
ward on W’ rdncBday, Feb. 24. at 
the Sears Foundation Rural Ach
ievement Day Banquet.

Knudson participated in the 
Calf Scramble Sunday evening, but 
was not lucky enough to catch a 
calf, latrry Brick, who was also 
scheduled to scramble, did not 
make the trip.

Don Jernigan. Michael Lowe, and 
Mark McElroy Judged livestork. 
and Tommy Chew, Fieldon Haley 
and Edwin Shannon Judged dairy 
rattle in the Junior contests held 
last Saturday. Ros.s Price. Ken. 
neth Hester. Freddie Naul, Ron. 
nie Nachtlgall and Floyd Drake 
attended the show' during the week 
end, and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Sherrard were visitors for the beef 
heifer show. Mr. and Mrs. M I. 
Knudson and 31 rs. Harold Walker 
were in Houston for the scramble 
Sunday night. The Sunday night 
calf scramble was not a part of 
the national telecast of the show', 
and another night’s scramble was 
taped for technical reasons.

Contributed.

Water Conservatian 
Pastage Stamp to 
Be Issued Soon

Soil and water conservation 
leaders here are looking forward 

! to issuance of the world’s first 
j water cunservatiun postage stamp 
by the Post Office Department in 
Washington. Itutiert B. Jackson, 
local postmaster, said this week.

The commemorative 4-cent stamp, 
printed in three colors, will be Is. 
sued April 18 at the National Wa- 
tershed Congress in the national 
'oaiStol at a ceremony featuring 
three cabinet members, Agriculture 
Secretary Ears Taft Benson, In. 
terlor Secretary Fred A. Seaton, 
and Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Sommerflrld.

The Btamj> will go on sale on the 
following day, April 19, at other 
post offices throughout the coun
try, including Hico and Hamilton.

The new stamp dramatises the 
fact that water Is today our most 

I precious and most limiting natural 
{ resource. The stamp Is being re. 
leased at the Seventh National Wu- 
tershed Congress becau.se of the 
Influence of upstream land treat, 
ment and small dams In small wa
tersheds on our water supplies.

Supervisors of the llamllton- 
Coryell Soil Conservation District 
said that local observance of the 
tvater conservation stamp's Is. 
suance is being planned.

to the show next year. Thia award ScrvicCS Held Friday____  ___ /
For Mrs. Zona Hoi 
Burial in De Leon

was presented before more than c  7  U  J
10.000 rodeo fana in Houaton coi-;r0r Mrs. ^ono naggord;
iseum.

In Judging 10 claases of aheep,
cattle and hogo, Haile got 464 \ Funeral aervlces were held at 
points out of a possible 300 toUI. ' ̂ 0 ■ Friday, March 4. In

One teammate, Keith Streater, 
scored 438 points and missed the 
10th prise by only four points.

Haile Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Halle o f Route 6, Hlcu, 
near Olln.

Martin Schrank. vocational 
teacher. Is his coach.
Fairy Judging Team 
Place* High at Houaton

Fairy FFA  Livestock Judging 
team was the 7th highest team 
among 226 other entries in the 
Houston Stock Show last week 
The team scored 1317 points out 
of 1300 poaible. Danny Haile scor. 
ed 464 points, which won him a 
registered heifer, Keith Streater 
scored 4.'9i points and Jimmy Estlll 

I scored 383. The Llano 4-H won 
! first place and a huge trophy with 
11.393 points.
I Fairy Project* 1‘loce High.

Keith Streater won a 1st place 
blue ribbon with his Angus steer 
in the heavyweight division. The 
steer then lost out in competition 
for the championship. This steer 
had placed 3rd at Fort Worth, and 
2nd at San Antonio previously He 
sold the calf for 31c per pound.

Streater. also had a 14th place 
Hereford in a class of 63 stei-rs. 
He sold the animal or 40c per 
pound. He Is the sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garlon Streater of Route 1, 
Hamilton.

Don Barnett showed three regis
tered Suffolk ewe lambs and plac
ed 3th, 6th, and 7th in the open 
division, and 4th, Sth

the First Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Zona Faggard, 83. Rev. George 
Harris officiated, and burial was 
made in the De Loon Cemetery, 
under the direction of Barrow-Rut- 
ledgr Funeral Home.

Mrs. Faggard passed away last 
Wednesday after a lengthy lllneaa. 
She was born In Kaufman Coun. 
ty, and had lived in Hico since 
1944

Survivors Include one daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Gibson of Hico; one 
son, J.' Ward Faggard of Downey, 
^alif.; two Bisters, Mrs. I.s>we Gll. 
more of Eunice, N Msx.. and Mr*. 
Fred Reece of Odessa, two grand-! 
children and six great-grandchll. 
dren.

The Hamilton County Register 
ed Beef Breeders Association held

Hamilton last Friday night, at 
which time the following new of
ficers were elected for thia year;

W. C. Htearman of Hico. presi. 
dent; Raymond Kinsey, Hamilton, 
vice-president: Dr. C. B. Cathey, 
secretary; W. O. Manning, treas
urer. Dirwtura are Charles Go- 
lightly, Hico, Jack Strlbling, Tom 
J. Thompson and George Gollght-
ly.

Charles Gollghtly Is retiring 
president of the association.

Talks were made by Dr. George 
Tolbert and Ralph Lawrence. 
County Agent. The group voted to 
cooperate in the state program to 
make Hamilton County a brucel-

Date Contingent on 
Preliminary Work by 
Architect'Bondsmon

Members of Hico School Boare 
met In special session TuoadaE 
night of this week and votsd um. 

banquet at EdmUton’s Cafe In 1 animoualy to go ahead with p lM *
to call a bond election for the pur
pose of constructing a new arlmal 
auditorium and remodeling tha 
present high school atructura.

Freviausly menmers voted tm 
adopt the remodeling program pv. 
er a complete new plant due to ad
ditional cost o f a new structura.

Tentative date set for tba 
election Is April 30. The ele 
la expected to be officially ca 
at the next regular meeting at 
board. April 7.

N. E. Wiedeman and Don 
mond. Waco architects, and Itr. 
Scanland Hilger, bondsman o f tha 
firm Rupc A Son, Inc.. Dallas, mat 
with the board Tueaday night, aa 
did John Gollghtly and Conda 
mon, who will serve on the

Mrs. Barto Gamble has returned 
home from a month’s visit with 
friends and relatives In Odessa, 
Brow-nsfleld, Amarillo. Lubbock, 
Olton, Lorknry and Plalnvlew,

losis free county.
The annual summer tour spon-1 equalisation board, 

sored by the asooclatlon will b e ! The election date la < ontl 
held In July, and the fall live, on final figures from the ardkL 
stock show will be held Septem- tect. and a bund schedule from Mr. 
her 16 17 Huger Approximately $96,000 win

■ ■ ■ ... ■ voted
Mr. and Mrs. E R  Seago vUltedl The plana, as .vdopted by tha 

Sunday in Fort Worth In the home hoard call for building a complata 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs I new auditorium, and lenovatlac

the piesent high school structara.
One of the deciding faolara 

which Influenced members In tbair 
derision to remodel Instead of baild 
was the engineer's report on tba 
present structure. The ennsuHaat

E. L. I'arks and daughters.

Mrs. 
week

end were her nieces. Miss Aline 
Dunagan of San Antonio and Mrs.

Visitors In the home of 
Bunnie Alexander this past

Lucille I>oyle of Waco. They also 'U ted that the present structara 
visited with their mother, Mrs I In excellent condition, and 
W. A. Dunigan who resides at the 
HIro Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hafer of 
Clifton visited in the home of 
their son. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Ha. 
fer and Claudia thia past week end.

Large Crowd Ejcpected for 
Annual R. E. A . Meeting

Approximately 1200 person.  ̂ from two director*, and a ticket for the 
an 11.county area are expected In | ‘ ng of attendance prliei.

The program will Include re.StephenvUle next Tuesday, March 
13, to attend the annual member
ship meeting of the Erath County 
Electric Cooperative to bo held in 

and 6th In | ^he City Recreation Hall.

Annual Dog Vaccination Day 
Set Next Tuesday at Gym

The Annual Dog Vaccination 
Day, sponsored by the Hico FFA 
Chapter, will be held next Tues
day, March IS.

Place of the Innoculations will 
be the High School Gym, starting 
at 9 a.m. and continuing to 12 noon.

Dr. A. T. Llndley, formerly of 
StephenvUle but now residing on 
his farm near Hico, will vaccinate 
the dogs. A  charge of $1.30 will 
be made for the service, which 
compares with the regular charge 
of $2.00.

It Baptist Church Slates 
isionary Revival March 27
for a Missionary Revival, 

six speakers, were re- 
I *Ws week by Rev. George 

P~itor of First BapUst

lor the revival ar# March 
‘*sh April 1. Rev. Kenneth 

Superintendent of Missions.
Michigan, will atay at 

 ̂ the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
^Jackson, and will alternate 
8̂  ̂ r speakers at various 

in the county during the

I* !*  lalmlonaiias who will 
^ve Just returnad fixMn tbs 
••t^doe, and Ineluds two

Foreign Missionaries, two home 
missinnsries. and two state mis
sionaries.

In releasing the Information a. 
bout the services. Rev. Harris said, 
“This la a Mission School as well 
as a revival. Classes for mission 
study will start each evening at 
7 o’clock and will last for a pe
riod of 40 minutes. A fter a short 
coffee break the group will hear 
one of the six mlaalonarles."

Rev. Harris Issued a cordial In
vitation to everyone to attend 
these studies, aa well ae the eery. 
Icee afterwarde.

Harold Walker, Chapter Advisor, 
has stated that FFA  members will 
pick up and deliver dogs to own
ers who are unable to take them 
to the gym at that time. Persons 
desiring this service may call the 
school.

The local chapter uses money 
derived from the program to help 
In defraying costs of staging their 
annual livestock show, which will 
be held Friday, March 25, at the 
City Park.

Persons residing in this and 
area ronimunitles are urged to 
keep the date In mind, and make 
arrangements to have dogs and 
other pets vaccinated at this time.

WEATIUCR REPO RT 
The following weather report la 

eubmitted by W. R. Hbmptoa, local 
observer for Mie Climatological 
Service of tha Unitad Stataa 
Weather Bureau-
Feb. 24 _____  39
Feb. 25 ' _______36
Feb. 2 6 ---------4.3
Feb. 2 7 _______48
Feb. 28 _____  30
Feb 29 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 4 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 6 
Mar. 7 
Mar. I

____42
___  81
___ 88
___  40
___  40
___ 36
___ 44
___  68____ 66

13
16
38
2t»
22
25
29
19
22
M
S3

0.04
001
O.Of
0.00
000
0.14
0.34
004
000
000
0.00
0.00
000
0.01

the Junior show. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Barnett of Kt. 
3. Hico.

Jerry Jones had a Shorthorn 
steer placing 11th. and his brother, 
Donald Ray Jones, Fairy 4-H Club

The meeting will start at 10 a m. 
but members are urged to come 
early to register before the meet
ing. Registration desk will be op- 
en at 8 00 a m.

ports of various officials of the 
Cooperative progress reports and 
information concerning other ac
tivities of the Cooperative.

Attendance prises for the meet
ing Include several major electri
cal appliances.

far superior to present day 
structlon.

Under the renovation program 
on the old building plans call for 
removal of the old roof and top 
floor. Installation of a new roof 
and overhang, with a tie hnam 
around the tup of building. Instal
lation of all new steel windows 
throughout, rewoik all m.-tsonary 
walls, rework front entrance, no
place old plumbing fixtures, now 
wiring and light fixtures, cnmploto 
new heating system throughout, 
new accoustical ceilings, and paint 
and repair exterior of building.

Should plans progress accord
ing to schedule, and the bonds vot
ed on the above date, the arehl. 
tects Informed the board that tbo

All members are urged to be i building could be ready for occa- 
present to get Information on ac- pancy by next September, for tbo 
tlvltles of their Cooperative snd ' opening of the 1960 61 school yoar.

One person from each family i take part In the business of the or- Further Information will appear
member, placed a Shorthorn steer  ̂should register, receive ballot for j gsnlxatlon. at a later date.

TO JUDGE (HICO SHOW —The Texas ASM  Senior Livestock 
JuSMng Team d l^ lays the awards K has won this yaar. In- 
cluSaS are ISree aiMmplonahlpa: Fort Worth’s Southwoot Ex- 

Fat Mtock Show, Kansas City’s Amoiioan Royal

Uvestoek Show, and Ohloago’s Ititsrnatlonal Uvastoclt Bbqa . 
From left to richt are Robert Vaa Winkle, Jos Joyna, Obrral 
OMiourn, U  D. Wythe, Jr. (Tsam Onaeb), JMi Hellewar, 
Lovsii KuyksbdaU and Xoa MoOoe. Show Sato la ifa iaS  1

r J
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IREDELL ITEMS
■ r  M U ' CL A. U T C H U X Mra. Jack Noel and children of 

Dublin spent the day Sunday with 
her mother, Mra Judy Uoedin.

Boouy Ldtwrence of Anton la 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra 
ICd Istwrence this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Tidwell and 
J l»m ie  Flannary of Dallas »P *n t . j4„

ka week end with his parents, | Tidwell in StephenvUle
aad Mrs. Bud Flannary »nd ,,ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith of

r. and Mrs. UaWon L<owe and 
ehlldren spent the week end 

1 his parents, Mr. and Mra 
I Ltowe and stater, Mr. and 
, W . E. Boyd Jr. and children.

M r. and Mra Raymond Dunlap 
*• a f Dallas spent the week end with 

Ms Farents. Mr. and Mra Austtu 
Daalap and Mark.

Mr. and Mra Gale Orabb of Tay- 
lar spent the week end with her 
•taadpa tents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lslwrence.

Walnut Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Behringer and Earlene of 
Meridian visited Mr. and Mra 
Mose Dawson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra Finis Davis of San 
Antonio spent the week end with 

j  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dunlap and Mra T. M. Davis and

Mr. Ralph Tidwell o f Dumas | Nelson.
aad daughter, Mrs. Haael Williams 
aC Meadow are here to help care 
tar their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaa Tidwell, who have been ill in 
the Btephenville Hospital. They re. 
taraed from the hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra Billie Ekrhols and 
tw o  sons of Dallas spent the week

Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAden visl. 
ted their son, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
McAden and Nickl in Stephenvllle 
Sunday.

Mrs. Della Jones returned to 
StephenvUle Hospital last Friday 
for further treatment.

Mr. and Mra Donald D. Barn-

Tom Strange and Heckle. iF u n e r t i l  S e r v i c c s  H c I d
Mrs. Juanita Davis Is visiting |. »  .■  A

h .r d .a ,h .., .  s , .  . « d  S , .  T , . . i . | L o 5 t  F r id o y  A f t e r n o o n

Stockham and sons of Mesquite. l O f  hnTS. C h O i t in
Mr. and Mrs. Clem McAden 

visited Mr. Ralph Bradley, who 
Is a patient in the Clifton Hospi
tal, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bern, 
hardt of 1402 Owega Ave., Dallas, 
announce the birth of their second 
daughter, Julia Ann, who was born 
March at Hico Hospital The 
new arrival has a two year old sis
ter, Tammy Jane. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. J. J. Bernhardt 
of Ciifton and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Mitchell of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Spencer of 
Raton. New Mexico visited his sis. 
ter, Mrs. John Tidwell and hus
band. last week

Mr. W. O. Poas of Fort Worth 
was a visitor here Friday.

with their parents, Mr. and hill and Donna Sue of Marlin 
Hugh Harris and Mrs. Mam- | spent the week end with his par. 

tg Behols. .  'ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Barnhill.
Mr. and Mrs Nolan Chaffin and I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mustek and 

twa children of Fort Worth and children of Fort Worth spent the 
Mr. and Mra Ronnie Helm and week end with his mother, Mra 
baby o f McKinney spent the week Ida Mustek.
amd with their parents. Mr. and ' Mr. and Mra Mack McClure and 

BUI Helm and Mra Kate:D ick ie of Abilene spent the week
in. end with her parents, Mr. and Mra

Activities Of 
First Baptist Church

Sunday School. S 50 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a m  
Training ITnion. 0:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7.43 pm.

MONDAY:

Junior O. A.. 4.00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY:

Prayer Service, 8 00 pjn.
Adult Choir Rehearsal. 8 90 pja

STOP AT THI SIGN OP TNI SMIUNG TIM

B.F.Goodrich

DEALIR

Now!
lowest price 

historyon
B.F. Goodrich 

nylon tires
4 TO 13 

SAflTY $ 
MACK

Tuu r m

BIGGEST NYLON NEWS IN HISTORY
Now jrou (on kov# rwqped, bruite rstitfinq 
nylon cord tn a tupertor economy two— 
♦be 8 f Goodrich Sofety-S.

Get the odded strength and safety of 
Nylon in o 4-piy tire with fuM-sited tread 
—oatro protection ogoinsl bruise-biowowts 
ot this unbelievobiy low price.

PAW i8>IpU»M8

W H IY B W A L L S  A L S O  AV A ILA B LE  AY N E W  L O W  IN tlCEBI

r M '

mileage/
Nobody knows firms likm your B.f,Goodrich Smilmagm Dealmr

OGLE BROS. M IM UCriNr, U  POtINDS

Flour $1.59

Mrs. George W. Chaffin pasaed 
away at her home In li««dell last 
Thursday morning at 3 o’clock. Fu
neral services were held at the 
Iredell BapUet Church Friday aft
ernoon, March 4 at 2:30 o clock, 
with Barrow-Rut ledge p'uneral 
Home of Hico in charge Rev. 
James T. Draper Jr., pastor of the 
Iredell Baptist Church, and the 
Rev. Oval R. Bowman, pastor of 
Plymouth Park Baptist Church In 
Irving, officiated. Burial was In 
Hico Cemetery.

Mra. Chaffin was a long-time 
member of the Iredell Baptist 
Church.

She was born Jan. 2. 1874 at 
Heflin. Alabama She was 84 years. 
3 months and 3 days old at the 
time of her death She w-as mar
ried to George W Chaffin in Ala
bama In 1888. and was the former 
Miss Arminda Lou Ella Stephens 
of Heflin.

They came to Texas in 1804. and 
to Bosque County in 1807. She has 
lived near and in Iredell for the 
past 33 yeara. Her husband pre
ceded htr in death Feb 33. 18!^ 
An Infant daughter also preceded 
her tn death.

She leaves to mourn her pass 
Ing, four children. W J. Chaffin 
and Miss Mae Chaffin of Iredell 
and Mioaes Myrtle and Eva Chaf
fin of Dallax

Mrs Chaffin w-as loved greatly 
by her family, relatives and friends 
and will be missed very much by 
her children, and by all who knew 
her

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary in 
July. 18.18

Out o i town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mrs. E W Ste. 
phens. Mra. HntUe O’Brien, Mr. 
C. W Stephens. 3tr. and Mks 
Ixiyd Stephens, all of Knox City; 
Mrs. Vera Colley. Mrs. Carl Put
nam, Mr. and Mrs Sam Johnson 
and Mr, and Mrs. Willie Krlanson. 
all of Waco; and Mrs. Francis 
Weeks of Wichita Falls.

A number of out of town friends 
Included Mrs. Kd Moore and Mrs. 
R. M Miller of Dallas; Mrs. Oil. 
belt Helm and Mrs. Jack Ratliff 
of Cranftlls Gap. and Rev. and 
Mrs. Oval R. Bowman of Irving.

Pallbearers were Howard Myers. 
John D Smith. R. F Howard. 
Luster Simpson, Otis Oldham and 
Hugh Harris.

IT S  TH E LAW — eouUI none ^  
from h«r. ^1

Caution Should be Exercised 
W hen Signing Promissories

Mrs. Houaawirefthe nota under theseSuppose that 
wants to buy a vacuum cleaner. 
She may not have the $100 or eo 
required to pay for the appliance. 
The salesman will prubably ask 
her to sign a negotiable promis
sory note, perhaps payable In e 
series of monthly Installments. 
When Mrs. Housewife signs the 
note, the salesman will give her a 
cleaner. The cleaner company In 
turn will probably sell the note 
to a bank or commercial credit 
company.

Thua, Mrs. Housewife has the 
cleaner, the cleaner company has 
funds with which to do business, 
and the t»ank holds the promise 
of M is . Housewife to pay a sum 
of money. The bank, of course 
will pay to the cleaner company 
something less than fare value of 
the note. The difference Is the 
groea profit that the bank will 
earn on the tranaactlon.

If  the cleaner turns out to bs de
fective, and contrary to the rep. 
rrsenation made by the salesman, 
an Interesting problem arises.

Mrs. Housewifs may feel that 
ahe Is not legally obligated to pay 
the' note until, oome adjustment 
Is made wrlth regard to the clean
er. However, the law of negotiable 
instruments requires that Mrs. 
Housewife must pay the (are value 
of the note plus any Interest to 
the bank In spite of the defect In 
the merchandise. At least such re
sults follow i f  the bank has taken

Btances.
Mrs. Housewife certainly has the 

right to a cleaner in the condi
tion represented, or damages r^  
suiting from ihe defect. But Mrs. 
Housewife must pursue these re
medies against the cleaner com
pany or its salesman. The fact 
that the merchandlae la defective 
does not givs her a defense agalhst 
the bank on the note.

Whenever Mrs. Houaewlfa gigna 
a promlaaory note or other nego
tiable Instrument, ahe should pay 
only the person who actually holds 
the note. For raample. If Mrs. 
Housewife had paid the cleaner 
company at the end of the SChday 
period, the bank. dUer Of the

from her.
I Checks, drafts, 
and bllla of ex. hang, 
of negotiable ii.,t„.J^|  
are. in effect, uru 
mlaes to pay a d.finn,'

I money to the bearer «

clrcum. i In ,
"  determinable time Th^r T  

I back to about l«uo in g.M 
tThla column. p trp „^J  

Btate Bar of Texs,.. i, 
inform not to advl*,. 
should ever apply or ‘ ' 
law without the aid 
ney who la fully sUv|*g ' 
ing the facu  ineol»,d. ' 
alight variance (n f,^ i 
change the application of t

/
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HICO CXJNURtlGAYlONAI. 
.MKTIIOUINT (T H  KCH

Sunday School, 10.00 a.m. 
kfoming Worship. ii:u0 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet

ing, 7:90 pm.

CAKB OF THANKS
The children of .Mrs. George 

Chaffin take this method of ex
pressing our thanks and gratitude 
to our many friends (or their 
kindness shown us during 'the 111 
ness and death of our dear mother. 
We also want to thank Dr. Hernn 
of the Hico Hospital (or his kind 
attendance to our mother during 
her illness. We arc grateful to all 
for the b.>autiful flowers and nice 
fo<xl and every word of comfort 
given us. They have all been a 
blessing and inspiration to us. 
May God bless all of you, and may 
you be blessed with such Kind 
friends when sorrow comes to your 
home. We want to thank the Bar. 
row-Rutledge Funeral Home (or 
their untiring service rendered us 
and to thank the pallbearers (or 
their kind service given.

Hico Church of Christ
Schedula oa fgtnTt Day:

Bible Scoooi. 10 00 a. oi. 
Preaching and Communloa 10:88 

am.
E\-enlng Service, T 00 p m. 
Mid-Week Service. 7:00 pm. 

Tueoday evening. 3 pm. Ladles' 
Bible Class.
Tuesday, 7 
Class.

Rome people i «alta ooem ia  enjoy Ul 
health. Nothing i— to plaaoe them 
more than to go « a doetor, f t t  a dlag- 
noaia of their cai < aad then brood over 
the tragic name gjraa Utolr diooaae.
What Is the good 4  All tAta. D ow  nam.
Ing a disease sen ly oBAks any d iffer
ence. I f  you are a< ^ o r ir f  Iroat rastral. 
gla. is that any woi •• than Just plain old 
stomach ache. FVoui Chiropractic view
point. naming a dis-aas has no particu
lar value. I f  you hava heart trouble, or 
liver trouble, or art irlUa, we a w
that there must be ■•omethlng that has |>g, Robt. H. w, 
caused the heart or t w  liver act t '' function normally, sa4i 
ere primarily interest al la  finding out whet has gont vr- 
If, during our exanilnetion, we find \ disturbance in the 
supply to the heart or the liver, wa know Immediately why; 
organ can’t function nirm a’Iy, and >«ith the aid of xrayai 
know exactly what la causing this d sturbance.

A Chiropractic adjusticent ie givan itrlmarlly to rrleut ‘ 
life-giving nerve energy. The end re«U' of course is to i..*" 
normal function to the affee 'ed urs < O f course if yg« | 
have high blood pressure fo i exan *-. *  >re determine tkli i 
watch your case rloaely te see that the pressure is 
coming down, or that you ere responding to edJuntmrnUi 
that there ia no danger involved. We do not take a pstiral i 
of medication that he la taking for his high blood pr- ->5̂  
until w-e are sure ■ his pressure is dropping and then tbt: 
duction Is ma>' < ’ ty.

Iredell Baptist Church
James T. Draper, Jr.. Pastor

W M I Wrvk o f Prayer
The W’M l ’ of the Iredell Baptist 

Church observed Its annual week 
of prayer for Home Missions this 
past week On Thursday, March 
10. the ladles met at the church 
for an all.day meeting A covered 
dish luncheon was served at the 
church and the program centered 
on prayer and mission study. All 
who attended were greatly bless
ed. as always, by the meetitrg 
School o f .Mlaaions, Marrh 30-SA.

Our church will obser\-e Its 
first School of Missions beginning 
Sunday. March an Throughout the 
week we will have services at 
7 o’clock nightly, with a different 
epeaker for each service. It will 
be a wonderful week of mission 
emphasU which should bless our 
church greatly. Pray for these 
services and make plans to attend 
when possible.

.Ittendanre I.ow For Services.
Due to many faetora the past 

month saw the lowest ebb in many 
months, attendance-wis# in our 
church. Thus, finances fell o ff 
contsderahly and now as never be. 
fore the church needs the partici
pation of each member in the 
services. Many hava had. and do 
still have. lllneM in their famillea. 
but many of us could come and 
share in the worship services if 
ws would I.et’t  not rob God of 
the worship due Him and ourselves 
of the Joy of partk-ipattng In Hla 
work. Prsy for your church end 
attend at every poMible oppor. 
tunity.

Shortening
FOIAiF.Rfl H l.irRD

GoEfee ____ lb. 69^ ^ lo g n a  lb. 39

Pcntocostol Church
Schedule:

Sunday School. 10 a m.
Morafng Worship, 11 a.m 
Evening Worship. 8 pm 
Wednesday Prayer MeeUng. I

10 OZ. IN STAN T FOLGERS

Coffee $1.29
3<n H izt: I A  G KAN UK

Corn 10^
t lAkH. RAMA M TRAW BKRRV

Preserves 49^
OKI. MONTE

Tuna 25<
3 IJM. GLAniOIJk

Com  Meal 29^
HMI R F IK E

Milk 2/25<
S in ’R F IN E  8 U M .

Flour 39<

FRFJiH

Pork Chops lb. 49(
C l’RED

Picnics
I I P T I N

Biscuits

lb. 2! 

4/2!
REFRESH

Oleo 11

18 OZ. SHYRriNE

Orange Ju.
IIIIJ^-HOM E w h o m : OR

Cut Okra
3TIESII PACT

Peas

29( 

I I

I I
SIIURFINR 8 OUNOS

Lemonade 4/29<|

H. & B. FOOD STOR
H ICO , TEXPHONE SY 6-4322 W E D ELIVER
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M  II. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

|ue Country Club Being 
ted for Lake Whitney

country club featuring 
ropt of mrbmcrahip noon 
matructed on the nurth. 

fo f l^ke Whitney, 
kii. d Liuke Whitney Coun- j 
l it  la bring orgunUcd by I 
|»ie leading developrra o f '

__ Charira Murray of
land O. T. Smyth and 

Stratton of Cleburne 
jllonally fanioua club and 
lulive from Miami Beach, 
ty R. Dutton, 
ship in the new club will 
pineaa flrroa, rather than 
iuala.
_ )'a ait* la the heavily 
110-acre LJve Oak Eatate 
upper reachea of Cedar 

Ljake Whitney, a point 
-i northweat of the town 

cy and 36 mllea south of 
and only 61 miles from 

I  front Fort Worth and 76
gl.ia.
|f.ir liake Whitney Coun. 
|i'.jmblne the attractions of 
bivr lake and vacation re

al! th* featurea of a 
thib and Include:
It* boating facilities, in- 
liutrcted boat harbor and 
|wlth ramps, docks and 
jfarilitlea.
|lng pool
Dura* (Initially nine holes 
[i.itely IS holes.) 
rnis courts, riding stables, 

playgrouitda
resort clubhouse, which 

lude luxury lodging rooms 
kbrrs and gueaU, meeting 
for conventions and sales 

3̂ aitd all regular country 
Blitiea.

[tit* recreational activities 
by the club's facilities, 

|)ll also be such attractions 
skiing, fishing and hunt. 

Ich combined with boating 
ntir.g have already made 

hitney, one of Texas' best 
and most popular resort

Five of the area's best.known 
specialists In their fields have been 
employed by the four organisers 
to handle the various phases of 
the organisational program for 
luike Whitney Country <’ lub.

To build th* club they have com
missioned:

a visitor here during th* week
end.

. .>nd largest lake In Tex- 
Whltney 1s 60 river miles 

tiir miles wide at Its great- 
lih  and has approximately 

of shore line.

As the architect Charles Stev
ens nilberk A Associates of Dal
las, co-dfsigners of Western Hills 
Hotel In Fort Worth and design
ers of Hunsley Hills Country Club 
In Amarillo, the Marlon Hotel in 
Dallas and the Pier 66 Hotel In 
Fort laiuderdale, Fla., all three 
of which are currently under con. 
St ruction.

As the golf course architect, 
Ralph Plummer of Dallas, design
er of the Links at Jack Burke's 
and Jimmy Drmaret’s Champions' 
Oolf Club and the laskeside Coun
try Club In Houston and at the 
Dallas Athletic Club's country 
club, the Dallas Country Club and 
the Northwood Country Club, also 
In Dallas; and director of golf 
course construction at Marvin ls*o. 
nard's Shady Oaks Country dh b  
In Fort Worth.

To direct the club's organlsatlon- 
tlonal activities, they have em
ployed Paul Ridings Public Rela. 
tions of Fort Worth, whose per
sonnel has previously served or
ganisational and membership cam
paigns for Colonial Country Club, 
Rldglea Country Club and West
ern Hills Hotel's Key Club In Fort 

I Worth, the Preston Hills Tennis 
[Club in Dallas and Tanglewood-on. 
j th»-Lake Country Club at Lgtk* 
Texoma, Tex, and which addition
ally is now serving Colonial as pub
lic relations counsel for Its Na
tional Invitation Oolf Tournament 
for the 11th straight year.

The firm membership plan by 
which Lake Whitney Country Club 
will be organised is believed by Its 
founders to be a national and 
World-Wide first.

All memberships will be firm 
memberships and, on Joining the 
club, a firm may then extend 
membership to as many (or as few ) 
of Its executives and their faml-

( Delayed)
There Is still much Illness In the 

community. We wish for everyone 
a speedy recovery.

Miss SalUe Craig visited with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Killlon at Hlco Friday morning

Mike and Rita Rohinsoii spent 
the week end at Walnut Springs 
with their grandparents, Mr. and

Dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hutson recent
ly were Mr. und .Mrs O M. Evans,
Mr. and Mri. H> rsiiel WU'.iamson.
Betty and Dennis. Tne occusioi iand uncle, Mr. and 
was in horoi of lireudu Hutaon'.'i | Britton and family.

birthday.
Johnny and Rusty Meghan aC 

Fort Worth have moved hero tn 
make their home with their annt 

Mrs. Jotaa

->

a t*  W.1

OKGANIZKKS OF LAKE WHITNEY COUNTRY CLl B

M is. Robinson.
Ronnie Nachtigall was absent 

from school, 111 with the flu, last 
week. We wish him a speedy re. 
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ro)>inson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown and Harry Friday night.

Miss Sallle Craig visited wi\h 
Mrs. F, M.< Holland Saturday aft
ernoon.

('hcckiiiK out plans for the new Lake Whitney Country 
dub to be built on the northeast side of Lake Whitney 
are ita four orKanizera (left to right). Col. Henry K. 
Dutton of Miami Beach. l>1a., O. T. Smyth and Ragsdale 
Stratton, both of Oeburne, and Chaiioa Murray of 
Whitney.

coat either in the original Inltla. 
tion fee or monthly dues after 
the club U in operation.

Coats of the firm memberahlpa 
arc on a sliding scale baaed on the 
number of employee*. Initially, the 
price echedule is as foliowa: For 
firms of 1-36 persona,, $300; for 
firm of 36-100. $636; and for firms 
of 101 or more $730. Monthly dues 
will be scaled according to same

categories after the opening of 
the club.

While there will be no individual 
membershipa aa such, individuaU 
will be accepted as members of the 
club as "firms of one person.** 

Next step In Lake Whitney Coun
try Club's program will be the op. 
enlng of membership offices In 
both Dellaa end Fort Worth. Stmt- 
ton will head the Dallas office, 
and Dutton, Fort Worth.

illee as It so desires, at no extra

D U F F A U

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Pas. 
chsl Brown and Harry Sunday 
were Bro. Bill Eason of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash. Dale and 
Wendoll of Stephenville, Alan Sols- 
bery, Freddie Nsul, Miss Bailie 
Craig, Richard Reeves of Godley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mux Burden and 
Brice Ballard.

Richard Reeves of Godley sp#nt 
the week end with Freddie Naul.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Head of 
near Hico spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Burgan.

Rondy Giesecke and Mark Mc- 
Elroy arc spending the week in 
Houston to attend the stock show 
where they are showing their 
calve*.

Mr. Mel Giesecke has returned 
home from Spur where he had been 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Roblnaon vlsi. 
ted with hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson of Walnut Iprings laM 
Thursday. They were met there by 
hia aunt, Mrs. Ntta Harding of 
Rice, formerly of Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
and Harry visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. H M. Killlon of Hico on Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs. P. W. Jackaon and 
family of Stephenville visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Corey Lindsey, Eu. 
gene and Galon on Sunday.

My MRS. PASCAL BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Engler and 
children o f Houston spent the

c a o s c a w

A R E  Y O UREADY
F O RSPRING

Well, not completely if you haven't hod 
your Spring clothes cleaned ond pressed. 
Now is the time to get them reody to 
weor ond enjoy when Spring orrives.

—  You'll Like Our Service —

—  FREE PICK  UP & D ELIVERY —

Sm ith Cleaners
"Service not Measured by Gold— Service 

Here Measured by the Golden Rule" 
Phone SY 6-4829 Hico, Texas

first of the week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nachtigall. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Head of | 
near Iredell, and Mr. and Mrs. Ju
nior Kurgan, Vicki and Billy of 
Hamilton spent Bunday with Mr. 
end Mra C. B. Burgan.

A. B. Naul of Claude spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Freddie Naul and Ronnie Narh-

F O R  O W N I N G  A N

[l[L[§€l]’[SDg S(L®‘0’C{][1§

Babies need diapers by the dozen, rain or shine. With an Electric 

Clothes Dryer, it’s easy to keep baby — and the whole family — 

supplied with clean dry clothes, regnrdles.s of the weather. There’s no 

more waiting on the sun or hanging wet clothes inside to dry. Your 

Electric Drver dries vour clothes safely, thoroughly, automatically. . .

■while you relax or tend to other things. And at a cost of

only al)out 5c a load for electricity. See your _________

electric appliance dealer soon for a 

Work-saving Electric Clothes Dryer.

COM M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

O. U  D A V U  
District M xasew

tigsll attended the Houston Fat 
Stock Show during the week end.

Mrs. Jim Land was a patient 
In the Hico Hospital during the 
week end. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Hettie Elkins of Stephen
ville visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Land during the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Scott on Sunday were 
.Mr. and Mrs. l.,awTence Koons- 
man of Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Von Scott and children of Hico, 
Mrs. Wendoll Scott, Randy and | 
Lyndn of Fort Worth and Cathy 
Powers of Hico.

Bro. C. L. Smith of Abilene 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and was a dinner guest In 
the home of Mr. and $Irs. J. D. 
Hutson.

Karen Robinson of Axle spent 
the week end with Brenda Hut- 
Bon.

Ed Bradfute of Hico visited with 
his sister, Mrs. F. M. Holland Sun. 
day morning.

Brenda Hutson, who Is attend
ing Tarleton State College, spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mrs. Preacher Bowie and chll. 
dren of Killeen spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Burden visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown Sunday.

Harry Brown spent Sunday with 
Alan Solsbery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naul were 
visitors in Desdemonta Sunday aft. 
ernoon.

Mra. Johnny Scott was ^ le  to 
be at Church Sunday after being 
absent due to Illness.

Max NachUgall of Eunice, New 
Mexico spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Nachtigall.

Mra. A. L. Flowers and children 
apent the week end at Wink visi
ting with their husband and fatb- 
er, who Is employed there.

Mrs. Bob Wagner and Shelia 
Gay of Saginaw spent the week 
end with their husband and fath
er, Bob Wagner and with Mr. and 
Mr*. Enoch Cavitt and (Jene.

J. R. Lawrence of Anton was

LoexI and lA>ng Distance

M OVING
of Household Goods

Modem, fully equipped. Insur
ed trucks and vans. Free es
timate* of charges. Call WO 
M133 In Stephenville day or 
night. Luctl* Mayfield. Hico 
RepresentaUv*.

I •  fm
l - r ^ “
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GOOD BUILDINGS
ADD G REA TLY  T O  TH E

Value of Any Farm
AND, PROPERLY PLANNED, W IL L  PAY INSTEAD OF C O ST

They Also Do Much to Improve the Appearance of Your Form 
and Moke it a More Comfortable and 

Pleasant Place to Live!

Nothing is ever 5.nved by lotting homes, barns, tool sheds, hen 
houses ond other form buildings become run-down. Repoirs 
and improvements mode nt the proper time con do much to 
keep costs down and certainly will help ovoid depreciotion in 
value.

LET  US HELP YOU PLAN NECESSARY FARM IM PROVE
M ENTS. W E STO CK EV ERYTH IN G  Y O U 'LL  

NEED IN BU ILD IN G  SUPPLIES

Barnes & McCullough
"EV ER YTH IN G  T O  lU IL D  A N YTH IN G *

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEXAS

J V T > ^  f t  r t
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t h E h i c o  n e w s  r e v i e w
nUDAV.

On the OVome 3ian^e
By H«lMi Btttli n »w «n  

Hoib«  D*moMti«Uoa A f«iit

B T T L £  TRKXDB FOR SPRJNO 
AND SUUMiCK

Your Fiber L<a-iny Care- Read 
bel."

Included are euyyeaUons for 
B l (  aleevea, full aklrta, and coe. identifying the new ftbera and for 

(■■aaa with waiet-length jackets ^.^oosing garments that will be 
taka the limelight In style trends | conifortahle. attractive and easy 
fa r spring and summer, according .
ta  elothtng specialists. | fp,. ,  copy of this new bul-

Walstlines mark the current  ̂letin from your county home dem. 
■■naal position on many fashions | onstration agent's office. Get more 
BMlaad of last year’s high-waisted satisfaction and service from the

ct. But gradually shifting to 
ether extreme, lowered waist, 

a, either fitted long torso bo- 
M or shallow hip yokes In full-

clothes you wear.
_  H R F  — 

N A T IO N A L  4-H CLUB W EEK I 
This past week. March 7.12, has

aWrtrd dreaea are appearing on . been National 4-H Club Week Sev- 
MM scene. Soft pleats around the j eral clubs have had special recog. 
WAlatUne are being used to devel. | nition in their schools.

a rounded hipline. Circular | On this Saturday, March 12, at 
skirts are re-appeaiing after an 9 SO in the Ann Whitney Elemen- 
•kasnce of several years. Many ' tary School, all of the girls' clubs 
aUm skirts taper to the hemline j m the county will meet and have 
to form a new eone shape. ; county eliminations. All parents

Black makes big news in color)and friends of 4-H club mentbers 
tar Biidday. But ‘ he trend toward i »nd everyone interested in today's

CThe Ttlirror
PU ILISH EO  W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDENTS OF  

H ICO  HIGH SCH O O L
jm im QII . . .  . . . . . __  — JUBT OB1FF1TT8
AMtUBTANT E D IT O R ----------- ___  CAROLYN FATTERBON

O N R A fT  FU\V ►JSTRV

pals colors la also evidenced by 
sHBeapread use of beige, chalk- 
Wklte and pearl gray. Soft fruit 
ealors of lime, orange, mint and 
atrawberry appear in solid colored 
silks and silk prints. Black and 
eskite and shades of brown in 
prtats are new looking EVsigns 
laarr from giant florals through 
M scvsting abetrscts. Checks are 
psarywhere

IkKture Is Importsnt with dob. 
kgr weaves, eyelash fringe and 
«swen checks adding surface In- 
ksrsst to silks, cottons and blend, 
ad fabrics On the other extreme.

youth are invited to attend these 
contests. It is free and you can 
see what the girls are doing in 
their club work. Come and en. 
courage the citisens of tomorrow.

4>OINL —  Thu rotuin
kail fashion is as IrateIwUe ami 
rarefree as the girl who wear* 
it. The dress hy .Wirplisnir 
Korel romhines an ombre 
striped hoHire with a solid rol- 
need shirt. The poprornlev- 
Inred knit U hand-washahle and 
needs little ironing.

CAKIt OF THANK.a 
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their many deeds of 
kindness shown during the illnei 
and passing of our loved one. Es. 
pectally do we thank the doctors 
and the hospital staff. The flow- 
era cards, food, and expressions

FACING
LIFE ...

By REV. UH.4RU>i BKt'TON 
Carlton Baptist Church

Robert Knipe's "The Heritage of 
Winipole Street’" thU year’s choice 
for entry In the Interscholssllc 
l.,esgue. Is s drams.

Mr. Edward Moulton-Bsrrett, 
having one daughter who defied 
him and married against his 
wishea, became increasingly strict 
With his younger dsughters. These 
daughters finally found an answer 
to their prayer.

Robert Browning, a small boy, 
came to England to see his grand
father. hoping he would find the 
love he had lost by his mother's 
death. While there, he started a 
discussion sbout a book of poems 
his mother had written. Before 
leaving ha taught hit grandfather 
never to blame one person for the 
act of another. On his departure 
the boy left his relatives In a much 
happier relationship with each 
other.

The cast la as follows: Edward 
Barrett, Bobby Boone; Arabel 
Barrett, Kathy Higginbotham; 
Henrietta Barrett. Dianne Hower
ton; Jane (the msidl, Barbara 
Randals, Robert Browning. Ed- j 
wtna Black.

— H H 8 —

Ing. The meeting was called to 
order by President Juan Williams 

Carol Akin was elected as the 
voting delegate to go to the Area 
meeting in Htephenville last 8at-

ENatrtct Champa. L «st y «A r  thg 
girls were beaten only in regtonaJ 
and here they received second 
place.

— H  H B — 
rU R L K l M 'MOOL W RKK

During Public School Week the 
High School building had many 
visitors. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
the displays mads by the students.

The third-year Homemaking 
clasa planned a "Home of the Fu
ture" which drew quite a bit of 
attention. The Seniors made poet- 
ere about Shakespeare and the

urday, March S. Others were in- ftophoniorea made posters on voca-
vited to attend If they wished to 
do so.

The business meeting was fol
lowed by a sing-song which was 
led by Judy OrlffItU, aong leader. 
Some of the songs we sung were; 
Song of the Future Homemaker, 
and the FHA Prayer Song. Every
one enjoyed the songs very much, 
even though w’e had a little trouble '

bulary words.
In the biology lab. there were 

many posters on Insects, heredity, 
respiration and circulation by the 
freshmen, sophomores and two 
seniors. There were some Inlereat- 
Ing exhibits made by the physica 
clasa, taught by Mrs. Brummrit

We would like to lake this op
portunity to thank all the people

• « »T IJ 0 | „

Raturday njght l e,. 
turtU of a 'fig tu rq u ^  
C h *v r^ t , hoping

inixi  ̂Iget aomewhrra 
vllle). A fter quite « l.| 
trouble we fliAHy 
destination. In and 
phanvllla the coupi,, j ' 
Anita M. and I*at L  j ^ i  
Carroll O.; Barbaia n J  
A.; Kathy H. and J.rr*?! 
garet W. and Bobby g "  
and Royce B.. Shjrley o' 
H,; Kay J. and John 
H. and Ronnie K.,
Lee F.; Fay M.

at first. 'who attended our school during
As there was no further buai-1 this special week and who made 

ness the meertng was adjourned. , It such a surceaa.
_  H H 8 — I

Ltik 
•fMl N«h| 

CTariaca 8. and Tomn,, j
Sunday afternoon 

few couples out 
Those I  saw were ! 
Carroll O.; Kathy H. ai^i 
Anita M. and Pat L ;
8. and Tommy J.

Sunday night the roug,| 
were Kay J. and John g] 
M and Pat L.; and C« 
Wayland W.

J l.N lO K  PI.AV
The Junior Cassa is sponsoring 

their annual play March II, The 
name of the play Is "You'll Die 
Laughing "

The cast consists of seven girls

HOM KM AKIM i NE\»H

The Future Homemakers met 
March S for their regular meet-

I of sympathy were deeply appre- 
■may lightweight fabrics are being j  elated, and we pray that you may 
w ad to give a soft feminine look be richly blessed for these kind, 

daytime and evening coatumea i neasea
— H  R F  — I The Family of

The Loldea Rule
t h e jb f : or w it n e s s
ASSfrUMBI.V K E \ E A I> :il

FIV E -PO IN T  PI.AN FOR 
STRETCH ING  CLOTHING 

DOLLAR

O'Delia Spinka

"Seek Peace and Pursue It" was 
disclosed as the theme ol the forth-

< %KI> OE -nLkNKS 
Most of us would like to he bet. j The kindness snd sympathy of 

Bar dressed and spend less time ' friends and relatives In our re. 
caring for our clothes Tliis Is c. nt loss will always remain as 
paaaiblc. Mostly It's a matter of a precious memory. Our sincere 
caiTful planning and shopping for ;thanks and gratitude for all the 
Mbrics and ready-to wear To do “comforting words and deeds To 
this you need to know what to ' thoee who sent cards. flowers, 
a ^ ec t from the many fibers and food, to his doctors for their kind

Jesus Christ never pictured the 
Christian life as easy to live. Take 
for example the "OoUien Ru le"
We hear many people «ay. “Oh. I 
b^llei^e in practicing the Golden I J

But to prove that the Christian ' VFW  Hall in Temple. March 11 
Faith is difficult to practice, may

and six boys. The characters are 
Bridget Mulgoon. played by Ed- 
wiiia Black; Kim Waller, played 
by Neil Kills; Tommy Upton, play
ed by Montye Ogle; Levi Hsek- 
rtt. played by Fieldon Haley, Au
gusta Caeaar Jones, played by 
Hobby Boone; Pearhte Chryaanthe- 
muni Jones, played by Shelia Par- 
tain; Otto Swartt. played by l.ce 
Blue; Diana Dalbart. played by Kay 
Yocham; Mias Marilla Daihart. 
played by Dianne Howerton; Mrs.

‘ Kitty Pike, played by Joy Lsttle; 
Iona Pike, played by Linda Pat
terson; The Ghost Girl, played by

practice the

Mends o f fibers available now 
Sperlsllsts gtve • practical five, 

point plan for baying clothing In 
•  Bew leaflet, "For Oues to Cloth-

attention. to Bro Willingham, and 
to all of you we .say God bless you. 

Mra J E Sesaom 
and children.

I ask, do you really 
Golden Kule*

In Matthew 7 12 Jesus saM. 
"Therefore all things whatsoever 
ys would that men should do unto 
you. do ye even so to them for 
this is the law and the prophets'' 
We know it better as "<l« unto

K. E. Goff, presiding minister of 
the Hamilton congregation stated 
that last-minute preparations are 
being made for many from Ham.

I lion to be among the more than 
400 delegates traveling (rom over j 
south-central Texas.

Highlights of the

Nelda Whiteside; and the Ghost 
Man. played by Mitchell Mayfield 

The entire action of the play 
takes place In Creepy Castle, a 
rambling old farm house near the 
Missouri village of Riverton.

Everyone be sure and come to 
the play. It's a bombshell of mirth 
snd mystlftratlon.

H H 8 — 
VOI.I.EYHAI.I.

This week ends the third week 
j since the girls started playing vol- 

Temple meet | le.vball. They have made a marked

Don't Trade Cars Until 
You Get Our Prices

• others as you would have them do ^  *»»* of Proving improvement In their playing and
unto vou Examine this historical Gur Faith by W orks ” b eg in n in g  j i-veryone seems to be thorough-

at 4 45 Friday exeniiig; the Bap. ! ‘y enjoying It :
tisnial service on Saturday; cll- } *0 about three weeks the district
maxed by the public discourse st j volleyball tournament will be play- j

‘ ••d In Hico. Our girls are looking i 
forward to this tournament in

statement for in it you find thire I specific things The first is that it 
' Imposes upon us the rrspunsibtlt- 
i ty of knowing what things should 
be done unto us. It la much deep, 

jer than simply having things done 
unto us which We desire If this 
Were true it wouid soon become 
simply a changing of favors We

3 pm. Sunday. "Finding Peace in 
a Troubled W orld"

1957 Ford Stotion Wagon, V-8, low mileoge, 
new cor trade-in.

1957 Custom 300 Ford, radio ond heater, V-8, 
new tires

1959 6-possengor Station Wogon, 2500 ac
tual miles, air-conditioned, loaded, new 
cor guarantee

1957 Ford Foirlone 500 Hardtop, V-8 loaded
1960 Ford Goloxic, 5000 miles, new cor guar

antee. Air-conditioned and loaded

r \ l (D  OF T H IN K S  
Words cannot express the

thanks and kindness shown me

hop«*s of carrying o ff the title of

NOTIC
Due to illness for the past few weeks I 
to close my Shop.

BUT I am now OPEN for business a; 
Let us fix your T V , Radio, Clock, Irons, 
any other Electrical Appliance. Give usi 
try. You won't be sorry.

—  Your Business AppreciatedH I  TV & HO
Locoted on Highway 281 and 6 North of to

1

omcht to kno» whot out rml nrrde ThurmUy when I
are, the things which will make 
our llve« richer. d<-«'|M-r, and more 
victorious in Phrlat In other 
wurds. we nerd to know things we 
want others to do for ui

The •••cond thing we find in the 
passage Is that we should h.'ivr 
some understanding of the needs 
of others \Vr should want to do

fell and

tho»«' 
mskr thrir

things
llVl-H

w hlch

broke my leg Again I say thanks j 
to the kind neighbors, Dr. Hedges I 
and the nut'.es, also th«- ambulance i 
service

Mrs. \V. B Rucker A children

< U t il OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

sntl neighbors for the food, flow-
better.' '■rs and expiraslons of

' I  unto them 
I ! w mild

richer, and more outstanding for ■! fhe death of our father
grandfather 

The A

m nroii
sympathy • 

nd I

F Russell Family.

Nice Stock of Factory-New Cars 

—  Nice Selection of Older Model Cars —

C. L. (Pete) Norwood

Christ This involves a know .edge 
of their nerds and a concern for 
their welfare In other words you 
st>eak FOR them and not ,

I i them We may answer Caln'a quea DPS Head Urges
' ‘ " " : E o n y  i n s p e c t i o n

1 The thlid thing we find in the  ̂O f  A u t O m o b i le S

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday
IJ». «'A N  MRS. -n f  KEKH

XL\ic  1 H i c o * W c \ V 8  IR cv icw
PUBLISHED E V E R T FR ID AY IN  HICO, TEXAS

• paaaage la that it requires we 
;do something for others bs-fore we 
I expect them to do something for 
; us It la more than simply pay. i Ing back some favor which aome-

Ione has bestowed upon you It la 
a "giving kind” of love without 
j any guarantee of receiving any.

I thing In return.
The greatest rxjimple of one 

I who practiced the Golden Rule la 
: Jeaus tTirist He died that we 
might live, and now we live that 
He might be glorified

PHONE ST S 452«

Ratared as aacond-clasa matter May 10. 1907, at tha poal office at 
Hloo. Texas, under the Act of Congreaa of March 3rd. 1W7.

Hico. Texaa, FrMay, Mar. II. IJ

Srneat V, Meador 
Batta J. Meador .

Owmer and Publisher 
_ _  Buatneas Manager

C4KD OF TH ANK8 
I am thanking my friends for the 

thoughtfulneaa and kindly help
during

Col Homer Garrison, Jr., director 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, said this week more 
than two million motor vrhicles re
main to be Inspected before the 
April 15 deadline. He urged all 
Texas motorisU to obtain their 
new Inspection stickers at an ear. 
ly date.

Garrison reported that more 
than 4.300,000 vrlll be inspected In 
Yexaa this year. To date only 
about half that number have gone 
through Inspection lines at some 
4.400 inspection staUona located 
throughout the state.

The Dl*8 director pointed out 
that inspection stations cannot In-

Shortening 59^
< IIK 'K E X  OK n i E  8K.A

Tuna 29(
4« OZ. WAPCO •4A.NNER

Tomato Ju. 4/$l Oleo 1
QUART RAMA b o o t h

my bereavement at th e , spec! vehicles during wet. rainy 
passing of my father, and all the | weather, a condition normally pre 
thoughtful care of the staff at j vailing during late winter and 
the Hico .Nursing Home, and U>  ̂early spring To make sure every

May God bleM

SUBSCRIPTION RATER
In Hico trad* territory. One Tear 32 00; Outride Hamlltoa. BoequA 
Oeotanche and Brath Counties, One Tear, 12 50, Out of Btato, Ono 
Tear, P.OO. (Additional charge for short term eubecriptlotui.) All 
«aab la advanca

Dr, Bet) Herrin 
each of you.

The E  A. W illie Femlly

Crirde o f Thanks, resolutions of respect oMtaariee. and all mattar 
not aews will be charged for at the regular rata.

Any eeeftne«.j9 renection or. tbri vUaracUr, reputation or etaadtng 
o f any poraon or firm appearing In these columns wtll be gladly 
and promptly oorrocted upon oalling attention of tho managaoeent

OUFFAD
10 W A  m. Bible Btudy.
11 00 A  m. Werablp m

O iO p. as Teuag People's CUm  
7:00 p. aa Evening Werablp.

/ 9 a o
R E S S  ASSO CIATIO N

TH E O N LY
Potential customers o f a man in 

business in Hico live In the area 
newspaper. All you need do la de
cide what you want to sell; how 
much you want for It. and then tall 
them about It. What eucceeda for 
the big boys can succeed for you. 
If you follow the same plan. The 
moet successful business houses In 
Hico are the consistent advertlsera 
end that Isn't cotneldencA

vehicle owner la able to obtain 
his 1960 inspection sticker In time. 
Garrison suggested that plane be 
made now to vtalt an inapcctlon 
station before inspection linen 
grow long.

Peanut Butter 65^ Fish Sticks 29i
2 I.B. BONNER KKEDI.KSB

Raisins
16 IJL BAG RED

45^ Potatoes
mm SIZE. CAN Pit NI<’ srAGHRTTt in

Tomato Sauce 10^
QUART W H ITE  8W AN W AFFLE

Just Arrived
2 Bhlpmenta of Tour Favorite 

Picture Frames. F rom -

Syrup
46 OZ. Hl-C

Orangeade 29<
466 CXIUNT

Kleenex
W APdO

$1.65 to $11.00

M ICKEY'S JEW ELRY  
& STUDIO

Day er Night

Catsup 2/29<

I IJL (E L L O

Carrots 5 (

Radishes
AMERICAN

Cheese m
KORN KIBT

Bacon lb. 2M
tW C K

Roast lb. 53<

KT S-4S24

The Hico News Review
"Nnvo Yonr Fun W1Ui Ptcttirrs" HERRINGTON’;

Er
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UB S O C IE T Y  P A G E
.UtjS —  SO C IETY  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

)ISTR IC T  8 M EETIN G  SLATED 
17-18 A T  STEPH EN VILLE

Home HemonetraUon 
Ulatrtct a will hold 
nioetlnc In Stephen- 

fTarleton State College 
[ March 17-lt. 
kn will begin at 12:00 

JT, with the program 
1 p.m. Mrs. U. M. 

rrty Hill, will be the 
IfU-er.
(Hackney Jr. o f Oreen- 

Treaaurer. will rep. 
[Boaid and will apeak

ling.
Gravea, Tarleton Col.* 

trduled to be on the 
luraday afternoon.

will be held from I  
piiuraday.

ia to be held In the 
>ni at a 20 p.m. for all 

nd vlaitora. 1
|ht U planned for the 
mediately following the 
liix will be held In the 
■tinn Building. Burnet 

County club nem- 
|r«'Ct the recreation, 
nij.s aeaalon will begin 
• morning of the 18th. 

bie Houae, Belton, will 
the National H I) Coun-

will be Joy Love, 
jr. Mark Cork. Kay Ful. 
IIrt Climmona and Lu

cuionatration Club wo- 
the following countlea 
the meeting: Bell. Boa-

que. Brown, Burnet, Comanche, 
Coryell, Eiath, Kalla. Hamilton. 
Hill, Lampaaaa. Umeatone, MUani. 
Mllla, McLennan, ICastland and 
Wllllamaon. Some 250 women are 
expected to attend.

Mra. Marvin Buah. Clairette, la 
Erath County Council Chairman, 
and Mra. W. F. Johnaon. alao of 
the Clairette Club, la Erath Coun. 
ty T llD A  Chaliman.

Entertain W ith 
jy Party

Mra. Ray Keller enter
al a party Stuurday ev. 
rh 5. honoring Mra. 8on- 
Un and Mr. Keller on

ll aerved a aandwich 
and coffee to her

gamea of bridge, glfta 
rnted to Mra Chriatlan 
(eller.

for the orcaaion were 
Ira. Eugene Hlcka. Mr. 

IW'endell Burden of Cllf. 
nd Mra. Charlea Golight- 
hi .Mra. Von Scott, and 
Ira Sonny Chriatlan.

Thoughts of Retirement' 
Theme of Clairette 
H. D. Club Meeting

Mra. J. O. Edwarda wax hoateaa 
to the Clairette Home Demonatra. 
tion Club at the Recreation Cen- 
er In Clairette laat Friday after, 
noon.

The club wax called to order by 
the preaident. Mrs. John Oolight- 
ly. The group sang the national 
club aong “ Ever Onward", folibw. 
ed by the club prayer.

Mrs. Willis was in charge of the 
program for the afternoon on 
••Growing Old Gracefully" and she 
was asslated by Mra. Gollghtly, who 
gave a reading.

Members answered roll call with 
"What I Plan to do When I Re- 
tire." Mrs. Johnson gave a report 
on plans for the THT>A district 
meeting to be held In Stephenvllle 
on March 17. Alt club members are 
urged to be present at this meet. 
Ing.

Recreation for the afternoon 
waa conducted by Mrs. Edwards, 
with a contest on national articles 
being held Mrs. .Marvin Rush gave 
the most correct answrra and was 
presented a gift from the hostess 
Mrs. Gollghtly received a gift 
from the hostess fur being the 
lucky lady of the afternoon.

The hostess served a refreshment 
plate of open fare aaiidwiches 
coffee, and hot chocolate to Mrs 
Ch.mce Sterling. Mra John <}o 
lightly. Mra. H G. Wolfe. .Mrs 
Arther Auvermann, Mrs. H K 
Self. Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs 
fjeorge Luden. Mra. Marvin Rush 
and Mrs. John Willis

Mrs. Frank Johnson will enter 
tain the club on their next meet
ing. March 18.

Reporter.

Work of Famous Artists 
Theme of Review Club 
Program on March 3

The Hico Review Club met in 
the Home Economlca Cottage laat 
Thuraday afternoon for their regu
lar meeting.

Mra. Berncll Jernigan waa hoa. 
teaa for the occasion and was aa- 
slated by the Hume Economic 
students, who served refreahmenta.

Mra. J. E  Lincoln presented the 
program for the afternoon on ‘*Fa. 
moua Artists and their Works." 
Color slides of well known paint
ings were shown aa Mrs. Lincoln 
made explanatory comments a. 
bout the artlsta and their techni
ques.

The club will sponsor an Art 
Festival on March 17 In the Com. 
munity Public Service Co. build. 
Ing.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mrs. Luak Randals. Mrs. P. 
W. Hamilton. Mrs. Herd Randals. 
Mrs. L. J. Wood. Mra. Edgar Brad
ley, Mra. W. F. Hafer, Mra. Robert 
Jackson, Mra. O. C. Cook, Mrs. 
Ellis Randals, Mrs. Wayne Rut
ledge, Mra. W. C. Htearman, Mra. 
J. E. Uncoln. Mrs. Morse Rosa, 
Mrs. Odis Petaick, Mrs. H. E Mc
Cullough and Mias Mettle Rodgers.

Oueata for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Clarence Watson. Mra. Ovie 
Brummett and Miaa Helen Thom, 
as.

Reporter.

TH IS  IS
GARDEN CLUB W EEKI

The purpose of the week ia 
to acquaint the public with 
the splendid work being car
ried on by the Garden Clubs 
of Texas and to. create local 
interest In civic beautification. 
The Garden Club may particl. 
pate in at least a number of 
ways in observance of this spe
cial week.

Plant a trae or shrub in a 
park, or public place. Acquaint 
the public with the necessity 
of beautifying our city in gen. 
erai. Have flower boxes at 
doors and windows that will 
bs attractive all summer. Ev
ery yard should plant a cand. 
ie tree. 7*hey are not expensive, 
but quirk growth. Du not de
lay In fertlllalng lawns and 
flower beds. It's the desire of 
the Garden Club to be of any 
poasible assiatance In helping 
to make Hico a nicer and more 
beautiful place in which to live.

Civic Committee.

Hedges Home Scene 
Of Luncheon-Bridge 
Lost Wednesday

Mrs. H. V. Hedges entartained 
with a bridge party in her home 
laat Wednesday for members and I 
a gucat of her club. j

The hostess served a luncheon j 
plate to her quests preceding I 
bridge play. |

Mrs. Morse Ross was a guest, 
and members present were Mrs. 
W. F. Hafer, Mrs. Harrv Hudson, 
Mrs. Bub Herrin, Mrs. Odis Pet. 
sick, Mrs. Ellis Randals and Mrs. 
Bill Stearman.

At conclusion of bridge play, 
Mrs. Htearman was awarded high 
score and Mrs. Hafer held second 
high.

M iss Conner, Don..Seal 
Married in ^ n  Antonio

Wedding vows were read laat 
Fiiday evening, Marrh 4, at 6 p.m. 
in the Chapel at Brooks Army 
Medical Center at Fort Bam Houa- 
ton uniting Miss Paula Jean Con. 
ner of Ban Antonio and Roy Don 
Beal of Hi< o.

Officiating was Chaplain Aug
ust Linderstrom.

Miss Linda Calt of Ban Antonio 
served aa bride.-^naid. and Bill 
Chadwick, bi other-In-law o f the 
groom, served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beal of Hico. 
parents of the grooai, attended 
the wedding.

Canasta Party Enjoyed 
Saturday Evening 
In Everett Home

A Canasta party waa held In tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Etna EvariMt 
on Saturday evening of laat woaK 
for niembera of their club.

The hostess served a drsMsri 
plate of pia and coffee to ber 
guesta.

Preaent for the evening were 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Chaney. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Griffitta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Jackson.

Scott Home Scene 
Of Bridge Party on 
Monday Evening

On Monday evening. March 7, 
Mr and Mrs. Von Scott enter, 
tained members of their club In 
their home.

The hoetess served a salad plate, 
cake and coffee to the guests dur
ing an evening of bridge.

Guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bulmun, Mr. and Mra. 
Bonny Christian, Mr. and Mrs. R.xy 
Keller, Mr. and Mra. Clinton Hiit>. 
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Derrl Flllln- 
gtm, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Go. 
lightly and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kilgo.

At conclusion o f bridge play 
Mrs. Christian and Mrs. ilulmnn 
were winners of the bingo prise.

visitors last week end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I A. Mor
gan were Mrs. Ella Arbuckle of 
Santa. Mr. J. C. Eutianka of 
Maple Mr. and Mrs. Bland Ewing 
of Proctor and Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Miller of Comanche.

ATTEND  HAS ANTONIO 
WEDDING IJkHT W'kIEK

Mr. and Mrs. George Grlffltts 
and Judy and Mrs. Sam Trimmler 
were in Ban Antonio last Friday 
to attend the wedding o f their 
niece and granddaughter, DeeAnn 
Akin, daughter of Mi. and Mrs. | 
Truman Akin, who waa married to . 
Eddie Farrell of Ban Antonio.

The ceremony was performed at 
the Nortbside Baptist Church Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ramage 
visited in Austin in the home of 
their daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. A l Vickers this past week.

Coffee Time I

C H A T T E R
By HELEN OGLE

Hansen visited the past Mr. and Mrs. Hill Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Junes of iHib 
in the home of her son daughter, Kny. of Fort Wurth visi lln and Mrs. Mottle Harvey vlal- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill El- ted in the home of his mother, ted In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
hllas, who accompanied Mrs. Barto Gamble this pait week Tullos Carpenter Sunday after- 
Ithia past week end. end. noon.

L LT/
a ’

F\\Vl«

DON'T ENVY TH E BEST DRESSED 

W O M E N ______ BE ONE !

Right now Burden's is jammed with lovely 
new Spring merchandise.

SPRING IS JUST AHEAD

Time to buy that new Spring outfi-t.

CO M PLETE ACCESSORIES . .

*  Purses
* Gloves
* Hats

*  Fabrics
* Jewelry 

 ̂ Shoes
*  New Arrivals Daily

'You Nome It —  And WeVe Got It"Burden’s Dept. Store
"For your Spring and Easter Shopping" 

"Less To Pay A ll The W ay"

Ordinarily this time of year we 
are enoylng a few slgnK of spring, 
but I wonder If I'm misusing that 
word this year.

People with thoas green thumbs 
are Itching for a chance to dig In 
those flower beds or maybe add a

and Mrs. Harvey Wende of Camp
bell. Kentucky.

June Howard enjoying a leisure 
hour of visiting after getting hus. 
band o ff to work and daughter o ff 
to school.

Found Louise Bialr trying to 
beat the spring rush by cleaning

have you H EAR D  ?

new shrub, and It's the time of | the office. Just hope she finds a 
year that we want to drag out the j place to put back all the things 
mop, bucket ano scrub brush t o ' she has out,
start that general face-lifting | Mra Elvis Vinson enjoyed do- 
around the house, in other words ing some yard work Monday, but 
I think we all will welriime that also had an experience while burn. ^
warmer weather if and when it 
arrives.

Visited with Mra Cheek last 
week and leuinrd that her daugh- 
ter-ln.law, .Mra. Geary Cheek of 
Itrun.swirk. Maine, la an uidenl 
bowler these days. She b.-long. to

Ing trash. An empty can of apray 
paint explodi-d In the fire, and be
sides thinking that she had been 
shot, she received a bruised knee 

Nice to odd Killa Thompson of 
Odensa to our mailing list after 
an absence due to tiess Sh • is

ladles’ league that are proud of . «  former resident of rlico, and saysI
two trophies won lately j

A  unique niitll box iibls t«i the 
yard of the Kaymonu —oai home. 
The lorwes call it the Wondc ; Hox, 
as Jt is used only for decorst.on. 
It seems that Raymond barked 
over the box with hla car, and 
when all expenses were paid, he 
realised that he had a rather ex
pensive ni-nll box.

Nice to chat with Ins Eirk.as 
as we ciussed the street. Bhe. too, 
would like to see a change, weuth- 

j er.wise.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Hyles were busy 
j pullshing store w indows and mak- 
ing room for more spring mer. 
rh.indlse.

Wllena Sherrard commenting on 
th«' Houston Stoi k .kkow, as being 
the best ever held

Jean Dunlop was having trouble 
finding stock In the store aftei 
an absence from working there.

Betty Knudson and Betty Walk-1 
er back to tlie old routine after 
a week-end trip to Houston to Join 
their husbands, who weie attend
ing the stock show.

Our right hand girl, Bette, en
joying being home from the hos
pital, but glad to take It easy for 
a while.

Conda and Ruth Salmon buoy 
unloading the car, after a trip to j 
Dallas Monday for merchandise.

Ixiud hollering and shrelking 
brakes made us rusli to the door 
for a pooslbla news story, only to 
hear Charlie Tolliver and Doc 
Couch ask Nubin Segrest i f  they 
might charge a cup of coffee.

Elta Higginbotham taking all 
kinds of punch lines from her 
friends, Judy Keller and Dora 
Btrong, over her new adventure 
In the art world.

One, two, three, four, get set | 
and move was the object for these | 
people. First Dr. and Mrs. Bob 
Herrin moved Into their newly re
modeled home, with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Squirrel Roberson moving into the 
house vacated by the Herrins; fol. 
inwed hy Mr and Mrs. Wavne Rut
ledge filling the space of the Rob. 
erson home, and aa the Rutledges 
left their home the James Cryers 
moved in. So far as I know, that 
leaves the former Cryer home va
cant. hut not for long I bet.

Ruck Price still trying to con. 
vInce us that part of tha Boaque 
River burned last week.

Harry Hudson wondering how 
to space his coffee breaks for the 
afternoon, on that long run.

Lois Mcljendon wearing a new 
spring hair atyle, and causing the 
ladles to be envloua

Mrs. Louise Angell beaming and 
proudly announcing tha arrival of 
a granddaughter. Proud parents 
are her daughter and family, Mr.

xhe always enjoys the paper
A good thought Nowadaya, if 

you have a few dollars left over, 
you wonder if you’ve made a mis. 
take on your income tax.

We will beouty- 
clean . . .

t

•  Dropes
•  Bedspreads
•  Blankets
•  Slip Covers

Why spend the whole 
spring . . . cleaning 
house?

Enjoy Yourself and Leave

Spring Cleaning
To U s . . .

Your Clothing, Draperies, Slip-Covers, look 
Newer, Brighter because of our 

"New Brite" Process

W e  sire now giving 
S. &  H. Green Stamps

—  Free Pickup ond Delivery —

W ILSO N  CLEANERS
H ICO , TEXAS

We take great pride in our wide range and variety of Gift 
Merchandise for oil ages —  for oil occasions.

As always —  Quality Gifts —  Reasonably Priced. Hard com
bination to beat —  ot ony time!

” Fine Chino 

* Crystal 

* Silver 

* Ceramics

* Wotches

* Jewelry

Cosmetics (nationally known)

* Cameras Cr Equipment

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil timos

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXAS

cl 3:
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C L A I R E T T E
By MRS. LUCIUC M A Y F IE U )

;F
Wa were aorry to learn that Mi n. 

B. V. Meador of Htco haa been 
tU In the hoapital. We nope ahe 
will aoon be better.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Auverniann 
veealvfd word recently that their 
eon. Chief Warrant Officer Arth- 
Mr Auverniann Jr. and family ar. 
rived Match 1 In New York from 
Cuba where they have been ata- 
Uaned for two yeara. They will be 
atationed at Oranye, Teaaa. Mr. 
and Mra. Auvermann arc looking

^forward to having their aon and 
I family home for a visit aoon. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boone had 
jhla Slater and family from Ureece 
visiting them the past week end 

I Mr. and Mra Ben Cook of Bry. 
jan brought Mr Jolin Salmon home 
Thursday and spent the night 

'with Mrs Dona Wolfe.
I Mr. and Mra Jesse Mack L.ee of 
I Fort Worth and Michael Lee of 
|Tarleton State College spent the 
I w eek end with Kuiiice and Nola

Farm and Ranch Loans
F IR E -C A S U A L T Y — AUTO  INSURANCE

Petsick Insurance Agency
ODI8 PBTBICK 
Ph SY S A »1

liORAINM  PBTSH 'K  
Ph BY S-4rj4

Ltae.
Mra C. A. Woods and Mrs C. 

Valentine of Three Rivero and 
Mrs. Shannon of Calahan were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs Will 
CranflU.

Mr. and Mra Dow Jordan of 
Cisco spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John tJoUghtiy. 
Other visitors In the Uolightly 
home Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mra U. V. King of Alesander, Mr. 
McCoy of Hicu. Mr. and Mra I.em 
Huffpouir, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Thonipeun and Mr. and Mre. Hen. 
ry Mayfield. The group enjoyed
alngint *nd 'M ”.

Rev. and Mra Charles Camp
bell, mteeionaries to South Amert. 
ca, epuke at the Baptist Chufeh  ̂
at both services Sunday The mem- | 
bers had lunch together at the B | 
J. Pruett home. j

Rev. Cronk filled his regular 
appointment Sunday at the Meth. 
odist Church. Visitors from Fort 
W'orth, Cisco, Illro  and Alexander 
attended. We cordially invite them 
back, and everyone is welcome.

Rev. Cioiik and family were 
dinner guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fieidon Haley.

Gerald W'olfe and family of 
Brownwood and Dwain Wolfe of 
Cailorma visited Mr. and Mrs. J.

First Methodist Church
RBV. D. L, BARNC& Faster

Schedule of Servleea 
Church Bchool. B.4A a.m.
Morning Worship. 10:90.
Bvenlng Worship, 7.00 p.m. 
MYF, <;19 p m.
Choir Rahearsal, 7.00 p.m. W’od- 

nesday.

R. Wolfe the past week end 
Dwain came to move his furniture 
to t'alifortila.

The ladles of ths Baptist Church 
met one night last week In the 
home of Mrs. J. R  Wolfe and 
finished s quilt for the orphsTi's 
home.

Complete Repair & 
.Rebuilding . . .

service on all makes of Motor- 
scooters, Outboard Motors, 
Leiwnmowera, and Aircooled En- 
ginea. We also have a good 
stock of new and used BoaU, 
Motors, Lawnmowara, Gardaa 
Tractors, and Motorscooiera.

Power Tool, Marine 
Soles tj ^rvice

Woodtawn Vft40« Rea. 9-MM 
144 South Virginia 
Sta^enville, Teaaa

H DI O —  5iwim ea< 
eemUes swrk as llus shealk and 
iarkrt «orn  k; l.ynda Mead. 
.Miss kmerira 1*4M, will ke 
nopnlar ihis tnm mrr, Fn ll« 
UtMvn rasas are fealnred in Iks 
knld petal o f ikr fcvsrglaac c «l« 
tan nanlitt.

A nd she  
shall have  
phones  
w herever  
she poeSsas

in a telephone  
planned h o m e
In most modern homes you visit these days, 
telephone convenience has been pre-planned 
and odditionol extension outlets have been 
during construction or remodeling with all the 
wiring concealed. Then, as your phone needs ch 
you merely plug on extension in wherj it's needed!
It's so easy oed convenient.

COLF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

This Is The Spot. . .

Hsod Now
i-

■ \

•  For oil of your Commercial Printing needs. Try 
next order o f . . .

us on your

Envelopes —  Letterheads —  Statements —  Printed-to-Order 
Register Forms —  Snop-Out Forms —  Business Cords —  Book* 

—  Labels —  Wedding Invitations —  Informal Thonk-You' BUSINESS N O T SO GOOD ? ? ?

'fir. * *vw»Then how about fiqurinq with us on a continuous cd 
tising program that is sure to " u p "  your sales and 
s rengt en your business. Merchants who advertise reg* 
u or y m t e News Review ore the most successful in our

4 4U  ̂ advertising needs with us
. . ®  ̂ Review prove that a consistent adver

tising program can help yoqr business!! I

:̂ l
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.E OR TRADE
8tar Chief hardtop, 

iter, excellent condi- 
J. Herrin. 40-2tc.

y m t t i

Fresh Jersey cows, 
this week. Contact 

«5.1tp.

JO acre block of land 
ind barns, electric 

water. Near town, 
too. Contact Sam 
tmtcable Bldf ., Waco, 

24. 44-3tc.

t.wheel trailer with 
B3 bed, cheap. 1 Far. 

very cood bar- 
ck A Tractor, Hico.

44.3tc.

I IMS Studebaker, new 
parts, tires on IMl 
; 1 BOOxlS Firestone 
C. H. Lesth. 44-atc.

All alaea. Also 
trade, my home In 

)s and bath. Ph. ST 
I Parr at Humble Sta- 
Jlton Hichway. 41-tfc.

ISOS «alf-ton Ford 
used automatic May. 

I Punlop Appliance.
ST-lte.

Good used automatic 
inlop Appliance 4k 

23-tfc.

IT  OR LEASE
I'kceipinc rooms for 
A. Browni. 41-tfc.

IU:QI KMTKD
kl'iirtora and publicity 

are urved to pet 
art:* to the News Re. 

I Monday, or by Tues- 
at the latest.

I late copy has to be 
Ê untll the followinjc 

help us to meet 
nine by turnlnp in 
early as possible.

Publisher.

m iscella n eo u s
W BXPING  SBmVICE: Shop and 
portable weldlnp anywhere. Ph 
ST e-4«»6. T. R. (Tommie) Tom-
llnaon. 41-ate.

Permit aud

Insured Trucking
ll-ft. Bob-Tail Truck 

Permit No. ITIW
John D. Smith

Phone lai Iredell, Tex,43-aOtp.
NBBO LISTINGS on large and 
small ranches and faima. Hico 
Real Estate. S7-tfc.

DEAD A N U A l. BBRVICB 
For Free Removal a( 

load, erippisd or Wortfeloao Btosh 
Call CoUsst

HAMlL/rON RENOERm. CO. 
Phoae MS

Hamlltoa. Taxaa 41-tla

WANTED: 1 asod ased Urea Will 
allow top prices for your Uroo oa 
asw Mobil Tlraa Ses Jess Smith 
at Omlth a Magnolia Sta. Hlca

13-tfa

Ip d d h a C lF I I

TEXAS EGG LAW WORKS

March is NaUonal Egg Month, 
and Is as good«a time as any to 
make note of the outstanding sue. 
cess achieved In the operation and 
enforcement of the Texas Egg 
Law.

Within the short span of a little 
more than two years since It be
came effective, the Texas Egg Law 
has come to be accepted as one 
o f the bulwarks of their business 
by producers, wholesalers, dealers 
and retailers alike. As the Ucen. 
sing and enforcement agency, the 
Texas Department o f Agriculture 
was able to develop a program of 
education and explanation which 
was credited largely with bringing 
about this acceptance.

•ggs produced In Texas.
Rules and regulaUons promul

gated by the Texas Coinmiasloner 
of Agriculture under authority of 
the Texas Egg Law prescribe the 
standards of weight and grade, 
along with methods for determln. 
Ing the quality of eggs offered for 
sale, and these various grades must 
^  plainly marked on each pack
age of eggs offered for sale.

Widespread physical inspection 
is accomplished through field in. 
spectors who work out of the six 
District field offices of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture. Week
ly reports are filed by each in. 
spector as to the number of lots 
of eggs inspected, along with the 
results of the Inspection.

The general acceptance of the 
new law is reflected In the reports

BULLDOZING WORK WANTED 
Government Approved. Sea 

JOHN B. FOOTS 
PHONE ST 6-42M Hico

17-tfc.

As enacted by the SDth Legisla
ture in 19S7, the Texas Egg Law j

was aimed a1 preventing eggs of 7he‘ ' i ^ r « s c ‘ill year o 7 lU
poor quality or unfit for human ' operation. In that year, 19,444 lots 
consumption from reaching our I of eggs were inspected, amounting 
consumers. For many years Tex. Ito 1,344.111 dosen eggs Out of thU 
as had been a dumping ground ; huge quantity, only 410 lots were 
for poor quality eggs which failed I found to be In vloUtlon of the 
to meet prescribed sUndarda and Law, 49 by retailers offering the 
could not be sold in the states ;eggs for sale and 531 by the whole- 
where they were produced This | saler or dealer who had graded 
not only brought poor quality eggs snd cartoned the eggs. This was a
from other states Into the homes ' ratio of violations amounting to on- ____

but also seted ; ly three per cent of tile eggs In- TR Y NEW S REV IEW  W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS
to depress the price of premium spected.

1960 Political Calendsu*
APRIL 3 -Hico Independent School Trustee EZeotlon.

APRIL Hico City Election.

APROL 17-Absentee voting for First Primary.

APRIL 29 Bworn Statement of Expense filed not more thaA 
10 or lesa than 7 days preceding l*rimary.

MAY 3 Absentee voting. LAst day for May Primary.
MAY 7 - FIRST PRIMARY ELECTION.
MAY J4-—County Convention.
MAY lb- Absentee voting Second Primary.
MAY 14 Bwvrn Elxpense Statement not more tbaa 10 days 

after Primary.
MAY 2b27 Sworn statement of campaign account must bo 

filed not Ises than 7 nor more than 10 days prior to sem 
•nd Prtasa ry election.

MAT 31—Absentee voting. L«at day for June Primary.
JUNE 4-SECOND PRIMARY.
JUNE 14—4Statc Convention.
SEIPTBMBER ab-Btate Convention Meets.
NOVEMBER 3- General HSeoUon.

BUY IT —
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEW S REVIEW  
W AN T ADS

:ssicridl Directory - -
FOR SALK

.5110 w f .»:k i .y

R. V/. DURHAM
ABSTRACrrS OF TITLE-LAND  

SURVEYING—OIL LEA.SES 
- -  Title Insurance —

104 8. Rice Phone 471 1 Juanita Ratliff

C A R L T O N
By MR& FRED OEnfE

The old-time friends at Carlton 
were sorry to learn of the death 
in the Stephenville Hoapital laat 
Sunday of Mrs. Fletcher Cook, the 
former Miss Owilin Barrett of 
Carlton. The Barrett family lived 
at Carlton many years before the 
parents passed away. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook made their home at Oak Dale 
near Stephenville. Burial was 
made in the Oak Dale Cemetery, i

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, five grandsons, one 
sister, Mrs. Cora Prater of Ste- 
phenville, two brothers. Alvin and 
alvin Barrett of Carlton, many 
other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Rev. snd Mrs. Charles Beoton 
and baby, Charles Jr. visited the 
past week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Farrell and sons 
at San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Stark at Hunt.

klrs. Charley Proffitt has been 
a patient since early Saturday 
morning in the Hlro Hospital.

Visitors Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Driver were 
Mrs. Driver's mother .and two sis. 
ters. .Mrs. George Park, Miss Ix>la I

! DO ZIN G
-h Chaining 
7̂ Catterplllar Dozers 
Scrapers 

BLACKBURN 
Iredell No. 1(X) 
or Call

k iN  HANSHEW  
i  6-4301, Hico

HAMILTON, TEXAS,
4 29tp.

DR. SAM H. D AN IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

138 North Columbia 
(Across street from post offtes) 
Phones LrSSlO Res. L-3930 

BTCPHENVILUC, TEXAS 19-tfo.

Electrte Appliancss Inj

Eleo. Ses — 
lY KELLER  
Distributor for

bn Supply Co.
e SY 6-4424

tl-tfe.

jrrus B. Coth«y

DR. PH ILIP  L  PRICE
OPTOMETRIST 

848 W. Oollos* at.
Pboas L4818

jM t Oft SW Comsr of Sqxaro 
STBPHENVXLUB. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Ts

and son, ('harles of Ste|>henville 
George Barnett, a patient sev

eral days in the Hlro Hospital, re. 
turned home Saturday His con
dition is slightly Improved.

Mrs. Charley Dyer and Danny 
Smith spent the week end In San 
Angelo with Mrs. Dyer’s daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Grady 
Littleton and Annette.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Fairman of 
Fort Worth were week end visi
tors with her ehlldren. Sally I..OU 
and Robert Helton and her moth
er, .Mrs. Maud Chambers.

Mrs. R. L  Hopson of Dallas 
spent the week end with her moth
er and brother, Mrs. Marie Turn
er and Sam.

R  SB.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We would like to take this meth. 

od of thanking our friends In Hico 
for the many arts of kindness 
shown us In our sorrow. To Dr, 
Herrin, the staff of Hico Hospital, 
and the nursing home staff, we 
are grateut for your services. We 
also thank each of you who sent 
the food, flowers, and for the 
cards.

The Family of 
Mrs. Zona Faggard

We Print to Please!
Here's printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to everyone for their many deeds 
of kindness, sympathy, and com- 

I forting words during the illness 
I and death of our loved one. Also 
our appreciation for the lovely flo
ral offerings, the food, cards and 
letters. May God bless each of you.

The Family of 
Mrs. A. R. Hoover.

DIVIDEND

ON SAVINGS
Earh account losursd up %» 
110,000.00 by an agency of the 
Federal Oovsmmsnt.

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Annual Membership
OF

Electric 
Cooperative Association

W IL L  BE HELD

Tuesday, March 15,1960
At The City Recreation Building in Stephenville 

M EETIN G  TO  START A T  10:00 AM.

A LL  Members of the CooDerative are Urged to be Present

AK

•Millie Wlis-hand" points out 
that on rlertrir range will be 
given away March I5th at the 
ANNl’AI. Meeting. He omc- 
gests — "Bn Present, and you 
naay win It!”

A R LY !!!

REGISTRATION
Registration d'sks will be open at 8 am . for members to 

reglst*r, receive ballots for election of two directors, and re

ceive tickets (oi drawing of attendance prizes.

PRIZES
Attendance prises will include a l>eautlful electric range, with 

automatic clock aod other special features; air purifier and 

ponditloner, eleetile roaster; hair dryer; radio; electric blank

et; electric shaver; xnixette; waffle Iron; steam Iron; electric 

prrculators, electric skillet; small baking over; electric drill; 

electric can opener; electric hot dog cooker; electric iron; 

electric knife sharpener; electric clock; and other items.

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE ■
On th« rang* a BRAND is as important to th* cowboy 
as th* BRAND is to you in your stor*. And to th* BUY
ING PUBLIC th* BRAND is *v*n mor* important. 
Today, m*n, wom*n and childron buy by BRAND. Lot 
th* hom*iown folks know what BRANDS you carry 
by advortising in your homotown nowspapor.

‘M
«. Srill

T E X A S .  P R E S S  ^ A S S O C I A T I O
1716 SA N  A N TO N IO  STREET A U STIN  1, TEXA S

1̂1
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T H E H ICO  NEW S R EV fB V
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F A I R Y
m  MRS. BMNICB D AN IB L

W «  hkv« been experiencing real 
^winter weather for almoat the en- 
tlra paat two weeka, laat week 
W ing qiute aevere for moat of the 
xeeiek. Sleet began falling on Mon. 
<taĵ  around noon and by nightfall 
tW  highway* were getting very
fc,------1..... (Q motorlata. There wax
atill Bome of theae masaea of ice 
on portion* of building* and roof* 
and also In place* where It had 
drifted deepest on Monday niorn- 
iag of this week.

Jfr. and Mrs. Leon Springer 
were in Hamilton Saturday to at. 
tend funeral aei-vlce* for Mr*. Ce
cil Jone«, 6k. who died suddenly 
Friday morning while preparing

moiiiciEins
The New* Review la authorised 

• piabhsh the following political 
■Bount-t nient* eubject to the ac- 
iaa o f the Democratic Pnmarle*:

Ominty Attorney: 
AND REW  CAMPBEIJ.

Hamilton County Sheriff; 
HOLTITON W H ITE 
WOODY YOUNG 

(Re-Election)
RO Y O CHW dNEY 
NORM AN CXARK

For Tax Aeeeasor-Collector;
U R S  PE A R L  WT1.UAM3 
WEHLEY JO.NES

F * r  53nd Judicial Diatrlct Judge: 
HOWEILL E  L X )e » 

(Coenanche County)
H. W. (B ill) ALLEN 

(Hamilton County)

For Commlaaloner, J'reclnct S; 
FR ED  RALVW ATER 

( Re-El ertlon)
ASA BULLARD

District Attorney, 53nd Plat.: 
TRU M AN E. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)

Congrees 17th District: 
ROY SKAGGS 
R  M «Bob) W A C »T A F F

Repre*entattve. 63nd Di*t 
K A l. SKGKIST 
K. A I.EAVKRTON 

( Ra Election)

Vhr Oommiaeioner, Precinct 1, 
Boaqiie County

lA W K l'IN t'E  T O U JV E R

breakfast at Iter home. Our sym. 
pathy 1* extended to the family 
at thl* time of auirow.

We are very aory to report that 
Mr. and Mr*, idd Allison have mov. 
ed to Waco to make their home. 
The children who were here at 
the home to be ueai- Mr. Allison 
while a patient at th* Hico Hus. 
pital. encounteied such a bad spell 
of weather, water mains fiusen 
and having to get on the icy roads 
and drive two miles to the Carl 
Kay Seller* home for water. The 
electricity was o ff for a while and 
the phone out Tlwy decided their 
mother and dad needed to move 
the city. A fter learning they were 
having to go elsewhere for water 
wc called and informed them they 
were welcome to water facilities 
at our home, as did the E. M. 
Hoovers. However arrangements 
were made and household effects 
moved as soon as Uie highways 
would permit. Mrs. Allison remain
ed at the home of her son, D E. 
Allison of Dublin to be near Mr. 
Allison. He was released from the 
hospital Monday morning. Way. 
nand Allison came up Sunday from 
Waco and spent Hunday night at 
the hospital with his father and 
carried him and Mrs. Allison to 
Waco Monday Mr and Mrs A lli
son will be gieatiy missed as they 
have resided In or near Kalry for 
the past sixty ot more years They 
will be located near their daugh. 
ter. Mrs. Dellla Seago of 1931 Reu
ter, Waco. We deeply regret their 
change in residence hut feet sure 

{ It Is for the best, and hope they 
. are well pleased and hope to be 
I seeing them again before loo long 
j  Mr. and Mrs Ernest Seymour, 
Mrs. Dorman Vance and children 

I and Mrs. I..ewis Abel, ail of Grand 
Prairie visited dunng the weeli 
end with the ladies' parents. Mr. 
and M rs J T  Jackson Mrs Jack, 
son reported that their daughter- 
In taw, Mrs Vernon Jackson, also 
of tlrand Prairie, was to undergo 
major surgery on Monday of this 
week We wish for her a speedy 
recovery

Our schools were dismissed sev
eral days last week due to Icy 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driver state 
they encountered much difficulty 

I in getting liooie last Monday fol.
I lowing the funeral services for 
I her mother Mra Webber M Th* 
*«-rvicea weie held at Stephenvllle 
at I 30 wiib buiisl in Greena 
( ’ reek Cemeteiy neai Dublin The 
Driver's son. Dalton and wife, 
brought them tiawie by way of Carl
ton and llamtitoii a* they )iad to 
return to Hamilton to take an

IT HAPPENED..
HERE OR NEAR

By E  E. DAWSON

prlvtlag* In ordsr to dlotlnguiah 
It from Boerne, a county saat alL 
uated lower down the country.

Which reminds me of th* newa- 
casters' awful pronunciation*. The

poor kids Mem to liave a hit o f 
high eehooi Spanleh and Invariably 
say "Burnett County ”  They also 
aay "Al-VA-rahdo' and ”E1-dix. 
.ihdo” and "U.vahdi." One wichee

those lade would |h  , 
towns and find out hJ  
tivea pronounce ihap 
wouM then repent 

Congratulbtlona n«u

According to E D Alexander, 
ill an article in last Sunday's Star. 
Telegram, Burnet County, our not 
too-near neighbor to the south. 
Is In an expansive mood, and a 
sixty million dollar industrial 
plant Is expected to be set up dur
ing the year to exploit some of the 
potentialities of the county. The 
town, and the county of Burnet, 
pride themselves on the fact that 
they are the easi door to a vast 
recreational area of Texas very 
near both Its population and Its 
geographical center.

According to Mr. Alexander's 
story, numerous industries are al
ready located in the county, such 
as marble and granite mining and 
processing, rock crushing fur var
ious purposes locally and In a vast 
area of the U. S Graphite mining 
and processing Is a considerable 
industry. The story asserts that 
there pre only two plants in the 
U it that mine and process graph
ite used in Uie making of pencils 
and various electrical appliances 
and lubrication. So if you break 
the lead In your pencil the author 
says you are possibly breaking a 
bit of Burnet County.

The story does not say what 
the new sixty million dollar enter
prise is but it will be a develop
ment of the natural resources of 
the county.

This writer Is frequently through 
the city of Burnet and has always 
been Interested In it. and has ob
served Its strategic position But 
until he read the story above re. 
frrrrd to he was not aware o f var
ious things of Interest there. For 
example, Ute town has one block 
that has come to be known as

''salvation, education and damna
tion" because on the block are 
three churches, the county library 
and the county Jail. One wonders 
If the proximity of the Itbrsry and 
the jail to the churches are fe. 
garded aa assets At least they af
ford opportunities.

in the nutatile little city are sev
eral buildings that arc of intereat 
to vlaitora. A building on a thirty, 
acre tract o f land at the edge of 
the city Is the oldest building, a 
residence now occupied by Dr. Joe 
Hheppeid, one of the promoters of 
the town. It was elected In IHik* by 
Brig. Gen. Adam K. Johnson of 
the Confederate army. Built of 
native stone, the material was 
hauled from the quarries to the 
house site on ox carts.

Writer Alexander makes one 
blunder In his article. He says loike 
Buchanan Is the tiilid largesl lake 
in Texas. He should have said the I 
tenth, for that is what statistics 
reveal Here are the ten largest 
In the state and on its borders | 
with their acre feet rapacity: Tex 
homa 5.715,700, Falcon 4.096.063; 
McBee Bend 4.040.600: Rockland. 
3.267.300; Texarkana 2,500.000, 
Wttllney 2,017.500. TrmvU 1.600.000, 
Helton 1.067.600; Lewisville 1.016.- 
300. Buchanan 631.000 

The Star.Telegram article says 
that i f  you want to have the fiiend- 
sbip o f the ^ttisrns of Burnet you 
had better pronounce its name 
right. It Is pronounced Burn.lt, 
with the accent on the first sylU
able. Only the telephone operators
are allowed to pronounce It Bur
nette with accent on the last syll
able, and they are allowed that

aunt. 51 ra. Tilda (MeCUntork) 
Jones home. They stated they had 
to make various stops to scrape 
the ice from the windshield In 
order to see how to drive, arriv. 
Ing home late In th* afternoon. 
The Dalton Drivers started their 
homeward Journey to Grand 
Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driv
er are both in 111 health and stat. 
ed they received phone calls until 
late hours of the night from rela
tives Informing them had arrived 
home safely.

Mrs. Arnold Gleason and Mrs. 
Carl Ray Sellers accompanied ten 
of the FHA girls to StephenvUle 
Satur'lsy for an all.day program 
sponsored by various member* of 
Area IV of FHA. Some 1200 was 
reported to have attended A fash
ion show, address and other en.

tertainment was enjoyed by those
who attended Those accompany

llu SPRING letk
b u d g e t  COTlXJNS

D aytim e in 
Dohby A m e l
Beautiful Hilfsbw 

witfi a clever riointed 

Deckline M'ith ornament 

on eodi side-Flat cclf 

covered buttons below 

tho waist

Colon are Rok; Taffy* 
Beige and Blue.

Sites $5.98

SALM ON’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEX A S

■ tng Mrs. Olramon And Mrs. Srllert 
' were Peggy and Ruth Jones, Caro, 
lyn Selleio. Meril^u and Annelle 
Gleason. Gale Rarhulg, Palsy 
Whitaker, Sandra Taegel, Sue Pra
ter and Mary Jo Clark. All enjoy. 

|cd th# program very much
The writer attended singing at 

►>ergreen Sunday and visited a 
while on our return In the Frank 
Driver home

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoover were 
business vlsltora In Fort Worth 
Monday.

At this writing. Tuesday morn- 
ilng. we have misty weather. AH 
would sure welcome some sun. 
shine and spring weather.

While talking with Jack Malone 
jat the lumber yard last Friday he 
I stated he thought we needed more .
I rain as they had found dry soli j 
In their yard and his w ife was 
watering their pansy bed. We 
couldn't feature there being any 
dry soil any waya near, since 
everything is so wet out Fairy 
way. It will be quite some time 
yet before farmers will be able to 
resume farming operations. How
ever If we could have some of that 
March wind which normally ac. 
companies this month, it would 
soon dry the ground out. A * things 
look now this Is going to be an 
unusual March, since the first 
week went by with about the worst 
spell of the past winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Shields and 
other relatives were at th# ceme
tery recently and did some work 
at their family lot, raising the 
concrete slab ov#r the grave of 
their sister, the late Mrs. Dovie i 
(Shields) Samuelson and shaping 
up other grave* on the lot. We 
appreciate their thoughtfulness 
and assistance.

A  check of the cemetery 5ftinday 
showed It In good shape. There 
w-lll possibly be a day's work to 
do there aa soon as weather per. 
mlts, doing aome clean up work 
and a few slight grave repairs. 
■We do appreciate so much those 
who have contributed from time 
to time to make It possible to keep 
our cemetery looking nice.

Our annual cemetery working, 
date. "Good Friday." falls on April 
16 this year. Some five weeks a- 
way There may not be a great 

j lot to do If  the weather remains 
cool but we can meet and attend 

jto  business matters, elect new of.
. fleer* aVid such, and hope all will 
keep this In mind. It should be 
of interest to all who have loved 
one* burled here. We will try (o 
Inform you at a later date as to 
whether to have lunch eerved at 
noon, oince we haven't talked wlh 
anyone aa yet as to their desires 
In this matter.

M r and Mr*. Raymond Jones 
and family and their nephew, John- 
ny Jones spent last week at Hous. 
ton attending the atnek show. 
Johnnie was a conteeUnt In the 
calf acrumble which was ehown 
on television Sunday night He 
failed to catch hla calf. We un
derstand Donald Ray and Jerry 
Paul Jones had entries in the fat 
cattle division, but sArry thus far 
*’’•  har* Dot been informed ae to 
how they came out The Jonea 
visited in the hone o f her sistor. 
Mr. and Mrs. CharlM Wilson nad 
Trsnin whlls in Monstpa.

IN V IEW  OF DANGER OFRabies Diseasi
I HEREBY PROCLAIM

Tuesday, March 15th

T O  BE OBSERVED AS

Dog Vacemation Day
AN D URGE T H A T  A L L  DOG O W N ERS CO O PERATE 11 

H A VIN G  DOGS V A C C IN A T ED  A T  SCH O O L W H ILE  THIS 

PROGRAM IS BEIN G  SPONSORED BY T H E  FFA  CHAPTEl

D. E. BU LLO CH , M AYOR

C I T Y  O F  H I C O

-FRIDAY &  SATURDAY SPECIAUl
24 O l'N t'K  BK K K  R AB B IT

W affle  S y ru p .....................................2J
303 Delmonte Spinach . . . . . . .  2/i
303 Delmonte C o m ...................... 2/3!
46 O l NC'K D EL M ONTE

a a *

a a

b a n

6 a

Pineapple • Grapefruit Juice .
46 OUNCE D EL MONTE

Pineapple - Orange Juice .
3 lb. can Fluffo Shortening 
10 Iba. Gladiola Flour . . .
25 lbs. Gladiola F lo u r ....................$1,
10 oz. Inst. Maxwell House Coffee $1.
Kimbells B iscuits.......................... 3/2
Deckers lowana Oleo
MISSION BRAND BLUE LA KE
W hole Green Beans
W ITH O U T BEANS
15 O Z .  Austex Chili . .
15 oz. Austex Tamales

• • • a n a

b a a

• • b a n

. 2/7! 

. 2/4!
Bulk W ien e rs ............................... lb. 3!

— Double Green Stamp Days
We Wilt Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a

Purchase of $3.00 or More

—  W E G IV E  T H E  FAMOUS S. fir H. GREEN  STAM PS -

H .W .Sherrard
Grocery & Market

so


